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Preface

The four papers published in this issue were selectedfrom those
presentedat the 39th annualmeetingof the BusinessHistoryConferenceheld
at the Harvard Business School in March 1993. The editorial committee was

comprisedof Dick Vietor, AustinKerr, Mira Wilkins,andmyself.The authors
were allowedextra time to extendand revisetheir papers.By vote of the
editorial committee, Steven Ussleman's paper, "IBM and its Imitators:
OrganizationalCapabilitiesand the Emergenceof the InternationalComputer
Industry,"hasbeenawardedthe NewcomenPrizefor the bestpaperpresented
at the 1993 meeting.The awardwill be bestowedformallyat the meetingin
Williamsburg,March 11-13, 1994.
There will be two issuesof Businessand EconomicHistory again in
1994, with selectionproceduresfor the secondissuesimilar to this year's
procedures.After 1994 the policy of producingtwo issuesof the volumewill
be evaluated.

This issuesadlycontainsmemorialarticleson two prominentbusiness
historianswho recently passed away. Both Vincent Carosso and Don
Kemmererwere activein the BusinessHistoryConferenceandwill be dearly
missed.Vince was on the Board of Trusteeswhen I took on this job and I
rememberhim fondly. Don Kemmererwas very specialto me. It was his
coursein Americaneconomichistory,taken in my secondyear in graduate
school,that set me on the careerpath I have followed, and henceto my
associationwith this wonderfulorganization.Don's coursewas startlingly
differentfrom any that I had takenpreviously,and I becamefascinatedwith
the idea of combiningeconomicsand historyto betterunderstandthe world.
Anybody who ever took a class from Don will rememberhis splendid
bibliographical
lectures(artifactsandall)! I knowhe washopingto attendthe
conference
in Williamsburg;I will misshim butlookforwardto raisinga glass
in his honor.

I againthanktheCollegeof William & Mary for itscontinuingsupport
of my efforts on behalf of the BusinessHistory Conference.Mary Ferraro
appliedher considerable
skills, as usual,in producingthe volume,and I will
be foreverin her debt.Specialthanksgo to Ana Kruse,our studentassistant,
who provedto be especiallyhelpful,caring,andreliable.
Will Hausman,December 1993
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In Memoriam:

Vincent P. Carosso

The deathon June29, 1993 of VincentCarossoat the age of 71
wasa greatlossto hisfamily, friends,students,
andtheacademiccommunity. Vince will longbe remembered
for hispathbreakingwork on
investmentbanking. His contributions
in thisfield providea foundationfor all subsequent
research.
I first met Vince in December1957;he hadjust publisheda textbook in Americaneconomichistory,co-authored
with GeorgeSoule.
Vince was teachingat New York University,wherehe would remain
until his retirementlast year. Also at NYU was Ralph Hidy, who
would have an immenseinfluenceon Vince's career. Indeed,when I
metVince,Ralph,whowasthenin theprocess
of movingto theChair
Professorship
in Business
Historyat Harvard,wascompletinga book
on Weyerhaeuser.Vince was aidingRalphin that endeavor;Allan
Nevinswas alsoinvolved,andI wasworkingfor Allan. The Weyerhaeuserbook(on whichVincewasresearchassociate)
waspartof his
life longcommitment
to business
history.
Vince soonwas hardat work on InvestmentBankingin America:
A History. It waspublishedin 1970in the Harvard Studiesin Business History, for which Hidy was the series editor. Investment
Bankingin Americahasbecomea classic.It filled an immensegapin
the economichistoryliteratureand hasgonethroughmanyprintings.
It is the standardwork in the field, the firstplaceeverystudentof investmentbankingtums.
Vince alsoassembled
a 58-volumereprintseries,"Wall Streetand
SecurityMarkets"(1975)forArnoPress.In 1979hepublished
a history of Kidder,Peabody& Co., More thana Centuryof Investment
Banking. Kidder,Peabodyhadbeenparticularlyimportantin providing primary archivaldata for Vince's earlier studyof investment
banking. Meanwhile,the latterbookhadattractedthe attentionof the

Morganfamily. Henry Morgan(a sonof J.P. Morgan,Jr.) asked
Vince if he wouldwrite a historyof theHouseof Morgan. The Morgansagreedto openboththefirm'sandtheirpersonal
papersto Vince,
andhe embarkedontheprojectof researching
andwritinga historyof
what is surelythe world'smostimportantbankinghouse. Vince was
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in the enviablepositionof havingthe full cooperation
of the Morgan
house. Therehadbeenearlierbiographies
of J.P.Morgan,but no one
had had full accessto the Morganrecords.The planwas for a twovolume study with the first volume endingwith the death of J.P.
Morganin 1913. Vince, with the aid of his wife, Rose,enteredinto
the research with enthusiasm.

The recordsof the Houseof Morganwere voluminousandVince
spenttime in London,dealingwith the Britishsideof the story. The
founderof the Houseof MorganwasJuniusS. Morgan--anAmerican-who beganhis full time bankingcareerin 1854 at the Londonhouse
of GeorgePeabody. (Interestingly,Ralph Hidy's wife, Muriel, had
writtenher Ph.D. dissertation
on Peabody.)ExplainingJuniusMorgan'srole in buildingthe Houseof Morganwasoneof the manynew
contributions that arose from Vince's work.

Vince becamean experton international
banking. When Rondo
Cameronheld a majorconference
on that subjectat Bellagioin 1985,
Vince (with Dick Sylla)produced
thepaperon Americaninternational
banking. The richnessof the Morganrecordsmadethe processof

writingthehistoryof theHouseof Morgana lengthyone,butthetime
devotedto the effortwaswell worth it. In 1987,againin the Harvard
Business
Historyseries(nowundertheeditorship
of AlfredChandler),
Vince's landmarkTheMorgans.'PrivateInternationalBankers,1854-

1913,appeared.It wasan excitingvolume,covering
twogenerations
of Morgans.It dealtwiththeBritishoriginsof theHouse,theFrench
firm, and,of course,the significant
roleof J.P.Morganin American
finance.It ended,asplanned,
withthedeathof J.P.Morgan.Thebook
addedimmeasurablyto our knowledgeof the Morgansand also of
Americanandinternational
bankingin general.It receiveddeservedly,
highacclaim.At the timeof hisdeath,Vincehadnotyet completed
the manuscript
for the secondvolume,whichwas designed
to deal
with thepost1913historyof theHouseof Morgan.
Vince held B.A., M.A., andPh.D.degreesfrom the Universityof

California,Berkeley. He was a long-timememberof the Business
HistoryConference,
havingalsoservedas a trusteeof the organization. He was at onetime associateeditorof TheJournal of Econornic

Historyandhadbeenon theeditorialboardsof theBusiness
History
Reviewand TheJournalof ArnericanHistory. Early in his careerhe
hadbeena Business
HistoryFellowat theHarvardBusiness
School.
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He was a GuggenheimFellow in 1980-1981.He is survivedby one
son,Steven. His wife Rose,who workedvery closelywith him over
theyears,died in the mid-1980s.
Vince was a truly fine individual,helpful to studentsand colleaguesalike. He was a lover of operaand fine food. (His Ph.D.
dissertation
was on the Californiawine industry.)I remembervividly
a dinnerin Italy, how--amidsttalesof economicand businesshistory
at Harvardin the earlydays--Vinceinstructed
all of usin themysteries
of northernItalian risottos. Vince's bookson bankingwill live on,
while Vince himselfwill bedeeplymissed.
Mira Wilkins,Florida InternationalUniversity

Donald

Lorenzo

Kemmerer

1905-1993

Whenhewas86 DonKemmerervisitedAntarctica,
givinghimthe
distinctionof completingyet anothermilestone-- visitingall seven
continents.Don Kemmerer'slife was full of suchaccomplishments.
There would havebeenmoretoo, becausehis desirewas strong,his
mind activeand quick,his humordry, and his curiosityalmostinsatiableup to the endwhenhisheartjust woreout. His familyobserved
that he lingeredin the hospitaljust longenoughto organizeeverydetail of the memorialservicecelebratinghis life much as he had
organized
everything
hedid.
Most who reflect on Don Kemmerer's

life focus on the milestones

and significantachievements
of his professional
career. Therewere
many. He took all his degreesat PrincetonUniversity(A.B. in 1927,
A.M. in 1931andPh.D. in 1934). He beganhis life as a professional
economistevenbeforehe finishedhis undergraduate
training. Some
would arguethe schoolingin economicsbeganin early childhoodas
his economistfather, Edwin Walter Kemmerer, turned dinner conver-

sationinto a traininggroundfor sonDonald. It was travelswith his
"MoneyDoctor"fatheron financialadvisorymissions
to Chile(1925),
Poland(1926), andChina(1929) that launchedDon Kemmererinto a
life longloveof travelandeconomic/financial
history.

DonKemmerer'sfirstacademic
positionwasat LehighUniversity
(an institutionat whichI wouldbeginmy professional
life somehalf
centurylater)wherehe taughtfrom 1934to 1937. He joinedthe economicsdepartment
at theUniversityof Illinois,Urbana-Champaign
in
1937,movingthroughtheacademicranksto becomeprofessor
in 1949
andretiringin 1973. He was a visitingprofessorat NYU in 1952,the
Universityof Melbournein 1958,andKabul,Afghanistan,
University
in 1959. He wasparticularlyproudof hisFulbrightProfessorships
at
the Universityof Montpelierin 1960andthe Universityof Munichin
1964;he deliveredall hislectures
in Frenchat Montpelierandin German at Munich.
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Don Kemmererwroteandpublished
throughout
his life. His doctoraldissertation
waspublished
asPathto Freedom:TheStruggle
for
Self-Government
in ColonialNew Jerseyin 1940. Justlast winter he
completed
an abbreviated
biographyof hisfather,TheLife and Times
of Edwin WalterKernmeter,1875-1945. In betweenwere numerous
economichistorytextbooks,incluingEconomicHistoryof theAmerican People (1942) co-authoredwith Ernest Bogart, Comparative
EconomicDevelopment(1956) co-authoredwith RalphBlodgett,and
AmericanEconomicHistory(1959) co-authored
with ClydeJones.He
alsowrotea biography,theLife of JohnE. Rovensky,
Bankerand Industrialist(1977). I helpedhim do the researchfor this biography.
Don Kemmererwas meticulousin collectinghis data. All the documentsand bits and piecesof informationwere compiledand the
significantelements
weretransferred
to notecards.He wrotefromthe
notecards,
stacksof themall organizedintochapters,
thenreorganized
as he revised his outline. He usedthe traditionalhistoricalmethods;

little escapedhis eagleeyesandvirtuallynothingwas overlookedby
an almostphotographic
memory.
The list of bookchapters,
joumal articlesandreviewpiecesin periodicalsgoeson for pages. Much of what Don Kemmererwrote
aboutwas the goldstandard.He neverwaveredin his convictionthat
countriesneededthe disciplineof the goldstandard
to keepthemfrom
inflatingthe currency.To him, inflationwasthe mostinsidioustax of
all; it allowedgovernment
to invadeanddistortthe privatesectorand
in theprocess
to undermine
thepillarsof freemarketcapitalism.That
theme,moralasmuchaseconomicin itstone,showsup in articleafter
article,beginningwith work derivedfrom his dissertation
research,
continuingwith articlesin mainstreamacademicjoumals,andfinding
itsmostprominentexpression
in periodicals.Don Kemmerernotonly
wrote about this topic, but he acted on his convictions. He was a
memberof the EconomistsNational Committeeon MonetaryPolicy
from 1957 to 1970 (presidentthe last year) and the Committeeon
MonetaryResearchandEducation,servingas itspresidentfrom 19701980.

Don Kemmererwas a greatfriendof economic/business
history.
He attendedthe first meetingof the BusinessHistoryConferencein
1954 and servedas presidentof the organizationin 1976. He helped
found the Lincoln EducationalFoundation,servingas its president
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from 1958 until 1993. This foundationhassupported
manygraduate
students,
myselfincluded,andmostrecentlyofferstheRovenskyFellowships.The Kemmererfamilyactedon Don'swishesby directing
all memorialgiftsto theFoundation.Muchof thecreditfor the longtime strengthof the economic/business
history program at the
Universityof Illinois must go to Don Kemmerer. He promotedthe
programwithinthe university,trainedcountless
students
whosesuccessreinforcedthe program,and he encouragedand supportedthe
strongfaculty who workedwith him and succeeded
him in the economicsdepartment.It is here,his supportfor economicandbusiness
history,thatI seehis strongest
legacy.

Althoughhis academiccareerwasdistinguished,
his professional
accomplishments
noteworthy,and his scholarlyoutputprodigious,
Don Kemmerershouldalsobe remembered
for the kindof personhe
was. He was charminganda greatconversationalist.
Therewasnever
a time whenDon Kemmererwasat a lossfor words. He waswitty, alwaysreadyto offera quipor a joke. He wascommittedto hisfamily
and friends. He always involved,supported,and encouragedthem.
He waspassionate
andneverbackedawayfrombeliefsor convictions,
oftenevokingstrongemotionsin othersto matchhis own. He was a
sportsman,
alwaysknowinghow his first love,the Princeton
Tigers,
his adoptedlove,theFightingIllini, or his constant
love,the Chicago
Cubs,were doing. And therewere few timeshe'd passup a gameof
golf;eventheweakening
heartdidn'tkeephim off thecoursethispast
summer.Finally,he wasa seekerof knowledge:learning,searching,
challenginghis ownandothers'intellects.DonaldL. Kemmerer'scareerwasremarkable
andhis loveof life wasan inspiration.
BruceR. Dalgaard,St. Olaf College

